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First Name Last Name How can we pray for you?

Lindsey Bruce Our family needs prayer as we are facing rough roads.

Anna Cluster Praying for Peace, Love, and Unity for All people. 

Praying for Abundant Life Church and its wonderful 

work in the community. 

Praying for strength and guidance for myself and my 

family.

Kathy Crampton Please keep my friend/co-worker in your prayers as he 

had a heart attack; daughter found him unresponsive, 

he is barely holding on, and keep his other daughter in 

prayer as well; gave birth this morning to bouncing baby 

Michelle Evans Please pray healing for all who need it.  PTL for 

Chris Ewing Pray we get a house still.  Thank you

Cindy Fraser Praise God for the financial ability to take care of 

unexpected issues.  Pray for healing for George, Chris, 

Liz, Laila, Mrs Brown.  Pray for Jenn and her babies that 

she can carry them to term and that both babies will 

grow stronger.  Pray for protection for Michael and 

every officer that puts their life on the line every day to 

Angie Griffiths Please pray for my son Steven, brother Ray and 

Danielle's salvation. Pray that Ray gets a car.  Thank you.

Vicki Harden My family & ALC family

Jim Healey God please place your healing hands upon Tina. Restore 

her health, embrace her, love her and give her strength 

and courage.

Dick Herman Matt and Megan Herman's long awaited 2nd baby (boy) 

will arrive this week - safe & healthy birth for baby and 

mom and big sister Reese.
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Michael Hignutt, Sr. I want to give praise to our Lord for keeping my sister 

and her daughter safe; they were robbed at gun point 

New Year's Day.  My sister was thrown to the ground, 

went to GWMC.  They said she was bruised and 

battered. The outcome could have been so much worse; 

thank you God!!! I am having an EKG Monday to see 

how my heart is doing from last year's heart attack, 

please pray for the improvement of my heart. I thank 

you very much and God bless our prayer warriors, for I 

know our Lord answers prayer when doctors say there 

is no hope. Our Lord says there is, and I thank him and 

give him all the praise and love.

Patrick Hulede That I find someone to share life with

Lana McAllister Alice Kenny and Gina - unity, understanding & 

forgiveness

Brandy/Mike - finances

Frank - promotion

Teri - new job

Raush family - loss of fireman & his family

Jean Campbell - cancer

Deb Shaw - unspoken

Children who are ill, pray for healing

Debbie Velle Please pray for my friend Lynne, who is a new believer, 

to find a safe place to live and God's purpose for her 

life.  Pray also that God will bring strong Christians into 

her life to help her, she is in great need and has a lot of 

people and circumstances that the enemy is using to 

steal her hope, joy, and peace.

Kristel Wardell Praising God for renewal in His church.  Declaring 

healing by His presence in my life.  In Jesus' Name.

Eleanor Webb Bob Jim Matt

Nina White Nick Tasker had surgery to remove some of the tumor. 

He came thru surgery fine & is doing good. My grandson 

Jake has a court date Thursday. I know everything will 

go in his favor but prayers are appreciated.

Steven Zakreski To bless the church with love
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